Abstract -Mobile communication systems experienced high technical revolution. Nowadays, smart mobile devices have advanced computing aspects. In addition, they are provided with multiple network interfaces, wifi and 3G. Traffic redirection between these networks is addressed by the vertical handover process. Recently, vertical handover enhanced by the IEEE802.21 standards which enables seamless mobility and interworking between most of the heterogeneous wireless access networks [2]. A comparative performance study is done in this paper for the integration between WiFi and UMTS networks by taking advantage of the IEEE802.21 standard. The factors that affect the vertical handover process in this integration were studied such as the mobile speed, and the application bitrate. Selecting five mobile node speeds 5,10,25,50,60 km/h whereas application bitrate is 64 kb/s and 3840 kb/s.
I. INTRODUCTION
The handover between access points and networks using same radio technology is denoted as Horizontal Handover [2] . Vertical handover defined as a process that enables the mobile node to redirect traffic flow between network interfaces based on obtained facilities from different wireless access networks [3] . This study represents the integration between WiFi and UMTS as heterogeneous technologies. The integration between two access networks from two different categories, wifi from the 802 family of standards and umts as 3G cellular network, is analyzed using the Media independent handover (MIH). MIH bridges the gap for integrating technology dependent networks by providing a global view of all the heterogeneous candidate networks to the mobile node [2] . Different network performance metrics will be calculated during the vertical handover process which describe the vertical handover process and the effect on the service continuity for the application running on mobile agents. The performance of this integration may not satisfy the Quality of Service (QoS) requirements for some applications which is recommended by the International Telecommunication UnionTelecommunication ITU-T [4] .
To achieve the goal of Always Best Connected (ABC); vertical handover challenges should be considered and expressed in the integration between heterogeneous wireless networks. In ABC scenario the mobile node is not to be only always connected, but also being connected in the best possible way. Received Signal Strength (RSS) is the basic indicator that is measured in this stage in both horizontal and vertical handovers. But in vertical handover, it is useful to combine RSS with other indicators or parameters such as cost and bandwidth to form multi criteria indicator and decide to handover accordingly. This mechanism is addressed by multi criteria decision algorithms that consider decision parameters such as network conditions and user preferences in order to select the best candidate network.
Handover is consist of three stages the initiation, decision, and execution stage. Fig.1 . represent the stages and the definition for each stage. In this study we will measure the Received Signal Strength (RSS) and accordingly the decision to do handover. 
II. RELATED WORKS
The research in [3] proposed an algorithm called Multi Criteria Selection Algorithm (MCSA) to consider additional parameters in addition to the RSS criterion implemented in Network Simulator-2 (NS-2) to select the best candidate network among WiFi and WiMAX. The available bandwidth, mobile node speed and the impact of network type were studied as multi criteria to improve QoS. Packet loss ratio and handover latency was studied as evaluation metrics. However, the performance metrics of the system under the effect of mobile speed and application bitrate was not modelled. In addition, this study does not consider the UMTS and WiFi network. Throughput and delay were not measured for the vertical handover scenarios. In [5] , the authors classified the network selection stage into three categories; network-centric, user-centric and collaborative schemes. Multi criteria decision algorithms based on cost function were proposed for handover between WiMAX and WLAN.
However, the proposed solutions focused on specific parameters and lack of detailed implementation in the MIH standard.
III. METHODOLOGY
The simulation tool used in this work is NS-2 version 2.29.3. Which contains an implementation of the MIH standard IEEE (802.21) [2] [6] . Vertical handover scenarios between WiFi and UMTS were implemented using Tool command language (Tcl) in NS2 and configuring specific simulation parameters [2] . Table 1 shows the simulation design parameters defined before running the simulation. These parameters include global parameters defined for all scenarios [3] . Each wireless access network has its own technology dependent parameters.
IV. VERTICAL HANDOVER SCENARIO
In this study, the infrastructure network consists of mobile node connected to a server as shown in Fig.3 . A mobile node is located in the WiFi network which is the serving Point Of Attachment (POA) and is leaving this network towards the UMTS network which is the Candidate POA. This paper evaluates the effect of mobile node speed on the performance of running applications in this vertical handover scenario. Regarding traffic, we considered two applications; Voice Over IP (VOIP) traffic with bitrate 64kb/s and video traffic with 3840kb/s. Moreover, we selected five mobile node speeds 5, 10,25,50,60 km/h.
In all scenarios, the mobile node travelling distance is constant and includes the vertical handover area. In each scenario we set one mobile node speed and one application bitrate to be fixed during the whole simulation time. As a result, we got five trace files one for each speed that include all sent and received packets between the server and both WiFi and UMTS interfaces on the mobile node. For each scenario, we extract our network performance metrics such as average throughput, packet loss ratio and delay. In addition, the simulation log files show an important information about handover time and MIH messages that resulted in measuring handover latency.
For example, when the mobile node moves from WiFi to UMTS with speed 5km/h and VOIP application (64kb/s) is running, the average throughput on WiFi interface is (63.862 kb/s) while in UMTS it is (63.942 kb/s ). On the other hand, when the speed increase to 60km/h the average 
 Received Packets: total number of packets arrived to destination node.  Packet Loss Ratio: it is an indicator of the total amount of packets that is not successfully delivered to destination from the total send packets during the time interval [3] .  End to End Delay: is the time needed for a packet to reach its destination node from a source node [1] .  Handover Latency: is the amount of time that elapses between the first packet received on the mobile node interface in the destination or candidate network and the last packet received on the mobile node interface in the serving network [2] .  Power RSS: received signal strength power on the mobile node.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average throughput in WiFi and UMTS interfaces on the mobile node is measured as shown in Fig.5 . We observe that the average throughput measured at low rate of 64 kb/s is not affected at a low speed of 5 km/h. It remains almost the same on both interfaces. However, when increasing the mobile node speed to (50-60 km/h) the average throughput start to decrease on the WiFi interface which means that there is a loss in the packets arrived to the WiFi interface. Fig.9 show the packet loss ratio at all speeds. The results in fig5. and fig.6 show that there is no change in the average throughput in UMTS network when we change the mobile speed. The speed remains almost the same because of going to that network with stronger RSS power.
Average Throughput
Normalized throughput in Fig.7 is measured to observe the effect of speed when the mobile node is using application with a specific bitrate. The throughput is taken at two values of application bitrate. From the result we notice that at speed 5 km/h for both bitrates we get 99.8% of the average throughput, but by increasing the speed to 60 km/h we get 
Received Packets
As a result of increasing the speed of the mobile node as shown in Fig.8 . We notice a degradation in the total packet received to the mobile node. Because the mobile node is leaving the coverage area of the WiFi, node RSS is decreased when the mobile is leaving toward the UMTS network. In addition, the total time spent inside WiFi network becomes shorter with increasing mobile speed. Therefore, the total amount of data received at the WiFi interface is decreased. From the packet loss ratio shown in fig.9 , we observe that at both bitrates in the WiFi network and at slow speed that the packet loss is very close. However, packet loss ratio is more affected on high speed and it reach around 72%. On the other hand, the packet drop in umts at the high data rate applications is 90%, because of the limitation of this technology which have 348 kb/s bandwidth only [10] [11] . The time needed for the packet to arrive from source node which is media server in the scenario to WiFi or umts interface in the mobile node The sum of these delay intervals divided by the number of received packets is the average E2E delay. From fig.11 . and fig.12 Observed that increasing the mobile speed and the bitrate in the WiFi network will slightly increase the average end to end delay. However running a high bitrate application 3840 kb/s gives a high end to end delay in the UMTS network 1104 ms . On the other hand, bitrate less than 384 kb/s will insure the service continuity for the application giving a low end to end delay 54.04 ms.
. Handover Latency It is the time needed for the mobile to do the handover process during the movment from wifi to umts . Noticed from fig.13 .that the effect of the speed on handover letancy is small since when moving in the speed of 5km/h and 60 km/h the letancy increase from 144 ms to 150 ms when running 3840 kb/s application.
Power Vs Time
Moving the mobile node faraway from the wifi access point will caused a digradation in the recived signal strenght power on the mobile node [7] . Fig.14 . represent the the recievied signal strenght power in the wifi area while the mobile node is moving from wifi to umts network.Starting the handover intiaion stage will become earlier when moving the mobile node with high speed . To prevent RSS power on mobile node to reache the RX-Threshold and caused a service continuity problem Link Going Down (LGD) probability which included in the media indpendent handover MIH standard as a link event service will be calculated when the mobile RSS power reaching the weighted threshold which defined as Prlimit multiplied RXThreshold LGD probability increses while the increasing the speed of the mobile because the time reaching the weighted threshold area is more earlier [5] . 
VI. MODELLING
In order to obtain a functional description for the behavior of the obtained results, curve fitting with various models was carried out. Curve Fitting Toolbox in MATLAB [9] was used to select the best model that represents the behavior of the results among the candidate models supported by this toolbox Curve fitting was done for two curves in each evaluation metric, these two curves represent the minimum and maximum curves which is the 64 kb/s and 3840 kb/s bitrates. 
VII. FUTURE WORK AND CONCLUSION
The integration between wireless heterogeneous networks are becoming an emerging issue [10] . Recently, smart mobile phones have high computing capabilities and therefore the demand on seamless mobility with achieving QoS requirements has increased. Modern applications are developed to provide high quality service to mobile users, some of them are QoS aware applications such as voice and video services. Furthermore QoS requirements depends on the usability of the applications [4] . It is important to address the multi criteria decision algorithms in vertical handover because the obtained results in this research showed that in addition to the RSS tradition criterion that is used in horizontal and vertical handover, the information about the mobile node speed and application bitrate will enhance the handover process and help improve the QoS. There are other important criteria that may be used, such as network cost, user preferences and power consumption.
